
 
Resource Guide – Self Promotion of DIY Event 

Public Access Stations 
Many communities have a public access television station.  Find out if your community has one and what their policy is 

on publicizing charity events.  Many of these stations offer services free of charge to members of the community.  A list 

of public access stations in Michigan is included in this document.  If you don’t see your community on the list, please 

check locally as this list may not be complete. 

Online  
Patch.com is an innovative way to find out about, and participate in, what’s going on in and near your local community.  

This is a community specific news, information and engagement service led by experienced news media professionals.  

This service is available in many states.  To find out if your state participates, visit www.patch.com.   Not only can you 

keep up to date on the latest news and events in your community but you can also post photos, announcements or add 

your event to the community calendar.  

 

Community Calendars is another opportunity to post your event online in your local community.  Check to see if your 

city or township maintains a community calendar on their website.  Also check with your Chamber of Commerce.  In 

many instances this is where the calendar is maintained. 

 

Facebook is a great tool to spread the word about an upcoming event.  Use your account to let friends and family know 

about your event.  Ask them to share your post with their network of friends.  You also have the option to create an 

event page in Facebook and direct friends there for the latest news regarding the event.   Facebook offers an extensive 

Desktop Help section.  You can find step-by-step instructions on creating your event along with Posting Best Practices 

and a number of other subjects.  There is great power in having your posts shared. 

 

Twitter is another tool to use that will enable you to get the word out.  If you have a twitter account you know that 

Tweets are a maximum of 140 characters.  So, you need to choose your words carefully.  Photos, videos and links may 

also be included in your tweets.  It is possible to link your Twitter and Facebook accounts so that your tweets or posting 

will carry over.  However, some experts believe it is best to keep these two tools separate.  Again, you want your tweets 

re-tweeted to engage a larger audience.  Here’s a link to Twitter’s Help Center to get started. 

 

Local Media 

Here are best practices for contacting your local media and tips on how to succeed in gaining news coverage. For your 

convenience, we’ve included a sample pre and post-event press release template where you can replace the highlighted 

yellow areas with the information pertinent to your own DIY event. If you have questions or need assistance to guide 

you through the process, please contact (chapter contact) with the (chapter name) at (email address) or (phone 

number).   

http://www.patch.com/
https://www.facebook.com/help/?ref=contextual#!/help/
https://support.twitter.com/


Local Media cont’d 

 

Writing the Release: 

The media prefers that you present the information for your event in the form of a press release, which outlines the 
“who, what, when, where, and why” of your event and is written in the style of an article. Below is a checklist of 
information you will need for your press release (most of this information is already included in the pre-event and post-
event templates): 

 Contact Information—provide a first and last name, phone number, email address and title (if applicable) 

 Headline—should be in all caps, summarize the most important aspects of your event. Consider this the title to your 
story (ex. DETROIT FUNDRAISER ON JULY 1 HOPES TO RAISE $10,000 FOR MS) 

 Dateline—This lets the journalist know where the news is coming from (ex. LANSING--) 

 Release Date— is the date that you use to officially release your information to the press. Simply list the day in 
which you are emailing out the information as your “release date.”  

 Who, What, When, Where and Why—makes up the body of your release. Use direct language to answer these 
questions for your reader. Who is hosting event (first and last name)? What does the event entail and what does it 
hope to accomplish? When is event taking place? Where is the event (include a full address)? Why is event 
happening? 

 Quotes—Use a quote to enrich the message of your release. Because press releases are written in the third person, 
you can use quotes to give a first person point of view (we have included a quote in the press release templates). 

 Boilerplate— is factual language at the end of the release that outlines what MS is and gives info about the National 
MS Society, Michigan Chapter and how to contact us.  

 

Sending out the Release: 

E-mail is the best way to get your information into a reporter’s hands. A pre-event release should be sent out 3 to 4 
weeks before your event is taking place. A post-event release should be sent within one of week of the conclusion of 
your event. 

 You will first need to identify a reporter or editor in your area to send the release to. When looking through your 
local community newspaper or local news website, try and find the news or features editor and their corresponding 
email address. You can always call your local newspaper, radio and/or television station and ask the receptionist if 
there is a specific email address where you can send a press release. 

 You’ve identified the reporter and are ready to send. When sending your email, copy and paste the information 
from your constructed press release into the body of your email (don’t send release as an attachment).   

 Take the title on your written press release and use it in the subject line of your email, and add the words “Press 
Release” at the beginning of the subject line – ex. Press Release: TRAVERSE CITY FUNDRAISER ON JULY 1 HOPES TO 
RAISE $10,000 FOR MS. 

 If you want to send a press release to multiple reporters, send separately to each, do not cc multiple reporters on 
one correspondence.  

 We encourage you to include pictures or logos from your event to entice the journalists to pick up your story. Be 
sure to include the first and last names of everyone in the photo you attach and confirm with them beforehand that 
it’s ok to use their likeness.    

 Once this is all done and you’ve checked your release for edits, send it off (It is not necessary to follow-up with the 
journalists once your release is sent). 

 Be prepared for a reporter to contact you if they need further information or wish to attend your event. Make it 
known that you or a representative of your event will be available for an interview either pre-event or on-site, and 
set up a specific time for this to take place.  

 
 



Promotional Flyers 
 

Never discount the power of recruiting the support of local businesses, schools or churches in your area.  Create a flyer 

describing the event and providing important details.  There may be organizations willing to post your event flyer at 

their locations.  Concentrate on businesses/organizations that you frequent often and have an established relationship.  

Community bulletin boards can be found in many businesses, where you are free to post flyers – Panera and Biggby 

Coffee are two.   

 

 

 

Resources 

Listing of Public Access Stations 

Pre & Post Event News Release Templates 



 

City/County Population 
Served 

Station Name Website Address 

Albion  Public Access TV 
(PATV) 

http://www.albionlibrary.org/services/patv 

Battle Creek 54,000 Access Vision http://start.cortera.com/company/research/k3o8nzj6m/welmtv-cable-30 

East Lansing 47,000 East Lansing Cable30 
(WELM) 

http://start.cortera.com/company/research/k3o8nzj6m/welmtv-cable-30 

Farmington 10,423 SWOCC http://www.swoccstudios.com 

Gaines Twp. 25,146 Wyoming-Kentwood 
Television (WKTV) 

http://www.wktv.org 

Grosse Ile  Grosse Ile TV (GI-TV) http://www.grosseile.com/html/government/cablecommunications.html 

Hartland  Heartland 
Community Access 
TV 

http://mi.idoget.biz/heartland_community_access_tv-229613 

Holland 29,000 Macatawa Area 
Community Media 
Center (MACMEDIA) 

http://www.macmedia.org 

Kalamazoo 99,000 Kalamazoo Public 
Media Network 

http://www.publicmedianet.org 

Kentwood 48,707 Wyoming-Kentwood 
Television (WKTV) 

 

Lansing  Lansing Office of 
Community Media – 
Lansing Public Media 
Center 

http://www.facebook.com/lanmediacenter 

Lake Orion 3,000 Orion Neighborhood 
TV 

http://www.orionontv.org 

Lowell  Lowell (WLHS TV) http://wlhstv.org 

Manistee 6,586 Manistee Public 
Access 

http://www.manisteepeg.org 

Marshall  Marshall Public 
Access 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Marshall-Public-Access-Cable-Television/296908119561 

Midland 42,000 Midland Community 
TV 

http://www.midland-mi.org/mctv 

Monroe 22,000 Monroe Public 
Access Cable TV 

http://monroe.lib.mi.us/community_info_organizations_mpact.htm 

Mt. Pleasant 26,000 Mid Michigan Area 
Cable Consortium 
Network (MAC TV 3) 

http://www.mac3tv.com 

Mt. Pleasant 26,000 Central Michigan 
University Moore 
Hall TV (MHTV) 

http://www.bca.cmich.edu/mhtv 

Oakland County 1,194,000 Community Media 
Network (CMNtv) 

http://www.cmntv.org 

Okemos  Okemos Public 
Schools Channel 

http://www.okemosschools.net/education/components/scrapbook/default.php?sectiondet
ailid=7160&&PHPSESSID=b9bf9ae8c238530e0f5f613eed751dbf 

Owosso  Owosso Community 
TV 

http://ci.owosso.mi.us/referencedesk/Polices&Regulations/PDF/CableProgrammingRules.p
df 

Paw Paw, Lawton  Paw Paw Public 
School District 
Community 
Education Access TV 
Center – Channel 12 
(PPPS) 

http://www.ppps.org/14722051585925563/site/default.asp 

Rockford 4,626 Rockford HS TV http://web.mac.com/springerjay/RHS_TV_Studio/Tv_Studio.html 

Romeo 20,000 Romeo-CH6   WBRW http://www.wbrw.org 

Traverse City 15,000 UpNorth TV http://www.upnorthmedia.org/upnorthTV.asp 

Troy 81,000 Community Network 
of Troy 

http://cmntv.org 

Waterford 73,000 Media Network of 
Waterford 

http://medianetworkofwaterford.org 

Wyoming 72,125 Wyoming-Kentwood 
Television WKTV 

http://www.wktv.org 

http://www.albionlibrary.org/services/patv
http://start.cortera.com/company/research/k3o8nzj6m/welmtv-cable-30
http://start.cortera.com/company/research/k3o8nzj6m/welmtv-cable-30
http://www.swoccstudios.com/
http://www.wktv.org/
http://www.grosseile.com/html/government/cablecommunications.html
http://mi.idoget.biz/heartland_community_access_tv-229613
http://www.macmedia.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalamazoo,_Michigan#Television
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kalamazoo,_Michigan#Television
http://www.publicmedianet.org/
http://www.facebook.com/lanmediacenter
http://www.orionontv.org/
http://wlhstv.org/
http://www.manisteepeg.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Marshall-Public-Access-Cable-Television/296908119561
http://www.midland-mi.org/mctv
http://monroe.lib.mi.us/community_info_organizations_mpact.htm
http://www.mac3tv.com/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Michigan_University
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_Michigan_University
http://www.bca.cmich.edu/mhtv
http://www.cmntv.org/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okemos_Public_Schools
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Okemos_Public_Schools
http://www.okemosschools.net/education/components/scrapbook/default.php?sectiondetailid=7160&&PHPSESSID=b9bf9ae8c238530e0f5f613eed751dbf
http://www.okemosschools.net/education/components/scrapbook/default.php?sectiondetailid=7160&&PHPSESSID=b9bf9ae8c238530e0f5f613eed751dbf
http://ci.owosso.mi.us/referencedesk/Polices&Regulations/PDF/CableProgrammingRules.pdf
http://ci.owosso.mi.us/referencedesk/Polices&Regulations/PDF/CableProgrammingRules.pdf
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_local_education_agency_districts_in_Michigan#P
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_local_education_agency_districts_in_Michigan#P
http://www.ppps.org/14722051585925563/site/default.asp
http://web.mac.com/springerjay/RHS_TV_Studio/Tv_Studio.html
http://www.wbrw.org/
http://www.upnorthmedia.org/upnorthTV.asp
http://cmntv.org/
http://medianetworkofwaterford.org/
http://www.wktv.org/


 

Media Contact: 

 

Contact Name 
Phone Number and Email Address 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

(Insert today’s date -- ex. June 5, 2013) 

(Insert event name -- ex. RUN IN A DRESS FOR MS) ON (Insert event date -- ex. SUNDAY, JUNE 20) IN (Insert city where 
event is taking place -- ex. SAGINAW) TO BENEFIT THE MORE THAN 18,000 INDIVIDUALS DIAGNOSED WITH MS LIVNG 
IN MICHIGAN  

CITY NAME – In communities across the state, dedicated individuals are using their own creativity and resources to raise 
critical funds and awareness to benefit the more than 18,000 people diagnosed with multiple sclerosis living throughout 
Mihcigan. One of these individuals, (insert organizer’s full name -- ex. Sally Johnson) of (insert hometown -- ex. Saginaw), 
is doing their part to help put an end to MS, by hosting (insert full name of event -- ex. Run in a Dress for MS), on (list 
day of the week, followed by date - ex. Sunday, June 20), which takes place at (insert event’s location and address -- ex. 
Washington Park, 300 Lincoln Ave. in Aurora), starting at (insert start time -- ex. 6 p.m.). 

(Start opening sentence by restating event’s name, followed by 2 to 3 sentences that give important details about the 
event -- ex. Run in a Dress for MS is a fun-filled 5K road race and party that is open to individuals of all ages. All 
participants, regardless of gender, are encouraged to wear their favorite dress to commemorate the event. Prizes will be 
awarded to the top three male and female finishers in the 5K race and for the most creative attire worn during the day.) 
The cost to participate is (insert cost per ticket or cost to enter event -- ex. $30 per person) and additional donations are 
accepted. Event organizers are hoping to raise (insert fundraising goal for the event -- ex. $20,000), that will go toward 
MS research, programs and services in Michigan. 

For more information or to register, visit (if event has a vanity web site, please list -- ex. www.runinadress4ms.com) or 
contact (list name of event organizer -- ex. Sally Johnson) at (insert phone number and email address -- ex. 312.555.5555 
or sallyjohns@yahoo.com). 

“Every dollar raised through do it yourself-fundraising is having a significant impact on families across the state who are 
in need of critical MS programs, services and education,” said John Blazek, president, National MS Society, Greater 
Illinois Chapter. “Whether it’s through a golf tournament, dinner party, bake sale, endurance event, or simply asking 
your friends to donate, we are grateful for the deep commitment of our constituents, who are helping us move ever-
closer to a world free of MS.” 

MS stops people from moving. The National MS Society exists to make sure it doesn’t by mobilizing people and 
resources to drive research for a cure and to address the challenges of everyone affected by multiple sclerosis. 
Envisioning a world free of MS, the Michigan Chapter drives change through advocacy, facilitating education, 
collaborating with others and by providing helpful programs and services. For more information, visit 
http://www.nationalmssociety.org/chapters/MIG/index.aspx.  

 

 

 

http://www.runinadress4ms.com/
mailto:johns@yahoo.com
http://www.nationalmssociety.org/chapters/MIG/index.aspx


 

 

Media Contact: 
 
 

Contact Name 
Phone Number and Email Address 

 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  

(Insert today’s date -- ex. June 22, 2013) 

(Insert event name -- ex. RUN IN A DRESS FOR MS) RAISES (Insert amount raised -- ex. $20,000) IN (Insert city 
where event took place -- ex. SAGINAW) TO BENEFIT THE MORE THAN 18,000 INDIVIDUALS DIAGNOSED 
WITH MS LIVNG IN MICHIGAN 

CITY NAME – Throughout the state, Do It Yourself (DIY) fundraising events are being hosted by dedicated 
individuals every week to benefit the more than 18,000 people diagnosed with MS in Michigan. DIY, a movement 
spearheaded by the National Multiple Sclerosis Society, encourages individuals and groups to fundraise using 
their own creative ideas to raise the much-needed funds and awareness that improve the lives of those affected by 
the disease. One of these individuals, (insert organizer’s full name -- ex. Sally Johnson) of (insert hometown -- ex. 
Saginaw), recently contributed to the movement, by hosting (insert full name of event -- ex. Run in a Dress for 
MS), on (list day of the week, followed by date -- ex. Sunday, June 20), which took place at (insert event’s location 
and address) and raised (insert amount raised by the event – ex. $20,000) for the National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society, Michigan Chapter. 

(Start opening sentence by restating event’s name, followed by 2 to 3 sentences that give important details about 
the event and recap noteworthy details -- ex. Run in a Dress for MS was a fun-filled 5K road race and party open to 
individuals of all ages. All participants, regardless of gender, were encouraged to wear their favorite dress to 
commemorate the event with prizes being awarded for the most creative attire. This year, Dave Miller won a $50 
gift certificate to Chili’s for donning the most creative dress and Elizabeth Jones won the 5K, crossing the finish 
line at just under 18 minutes.) The cost to participate was (insert cost per ticket or cost to enter event -- ex. $30 
per person) and additional donations are still being accepted. 

For more information or to make a donation, visit (if event has a vanity web site, please list -- ex. 
www.runinadress4ms.com) or contact (list name of event organizer -- ex. Sally Johnson) at (insert phone number 
and email address -- ex. 312.555.5555 or saljohns@yahoo.com). 

“Every dollar raised through do it yourself-fundraising is having a significant impact on families across the state 
who are in need of critical MS programs, services and education,” said John Blazek, president, National MS 
Society, Greater Illinois Chapter. “Whether it’s through a golf tournament, dinner party, bake sale, endurance 
event, or simply asking your friends to donate, we are grateful for the deep commitment of our constituents, who 
are helping us move ever-closer to a world free of MS.” 

MS stops people from moving. The National MS Society exists to make sure it doesn’t by mobilizing people and 
resources to drive research for a cure and to address the challenges of everyone affected by multiple sclerosis. 
Envisioning a world free of MS, the Michigan Chapter drives change through advocacy, facilitating education, 
collaborating with others and by providing helpful programs and services. For more information, visit 
http://www.nationalmssociety.org/chapters/MIG/index.aspx.  

http://www.runinadress4ms.com/
mailto:saljohns@yahoo.com
http://www.nationalmssociety.org/chapters/MIG/index.aspx

